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KN;i.AM TO IIAVK
SPILT-MI1.- K TRAINS

LONDON APi If Hiilons
waul iiirir trains

Idaulwd with plum and spill-niill- c

paint, it's DK with the railroad.
Thi' can even liave some nict
bright maroon lined with golden PiJul

Answers Timely
Farm Questions

Questiou: When should lime be
applied to pastures.'

Answer: At any time when labor
is available and you can get on
the field with the spreader. How-

ever, if there is danger that the
limestone may wash away, it
should be- put on at a time when
this danger is at a minimum.

and usually I stood to the end.
"Oklahoma!'" was the only re-

maining production on Broadway I
had not reviewed as drama critic
for The Associated Press. The othr
er evening I noticed that the ads

NEW YORK With "Oklahoma;"
gone from the St. James Theater
after more than five years, I'm go-

ing to miss one of my favorite and
frequent divertissements.

I got into the good habit of drop-

ping by the St. James Theater, oc-

casionally to see the entire musical. Jit
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yellow. iThat's
paint, tool.

It's all part of a scheme to dis-co-

what colors the public Ikes
best. British Railways say. "Dur-

ing the summer 14 mainline and
cross-count- express services w ill

be worked by trains painted in ex-

perimental colors'' Sample treat-
ment tor main line corridor trains:
plum and spilt-mil- k lined with

bands of sep-

arated by lines oi Kx- -

V Vim-- mnrii often to lust catch this or

on the marquee proclaiming praise
bestowed on the show by other
critics included several names no
longer fandliar to drama pages. A

couple are dead, and others have
passed up or down to other jobs.

I saw the show at ita first mar

' '.... Question: What are the most
that wonderful tidbit of entertainii,i--

,'.t ment. Sometimes it was to get the
correct dirgeful humor from the- Hi!.

twin

practical types of silos?

Answer: Perinaneut silos are of
two types. The upright tower silo,
which is more coinniun, is usually
cylindrical. Its diameter usually
ranges from eight to 2u feet, and
its height from 'JO lo lil) feet. The
other type is the trench silo, which
mav or may not be underground.

"Pore Jud Is Dead scene. Again
it was to catch Ado Annie at her
bar nyard indiscretions, always mu-

sical and gay, no matter which
young lady was playing the part.

The doorman always had a wel

111
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tinee. I tried to buy tickets and
received a pleasant laugn from the
treasurer. As I walked dolefully

from the lobby I bumped Into a
Theater Guild press ageut who not-
ed my disconsolate kisser and man-
aged the miracle somehow, there-h-v

beloine me suend one of the

pi ess engines: "blue with lining of
reel, m am anil grey". Local sub-

urban Lteani trains; "maroon lined
ultli polik n blai
yellow ." come "good evening" and opened

the door with a flourish as I arIt ranges fruw a width of five to
seven leet at the bottom, and sev-

en or more feet deep, to any suit-

able length. The important thing

rived to stand in the back. Usually
I planned to catch a few moments:Jll.l .,' t'fl-li- i,
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l"ri. most delightful afternoons of my
thuntprcnin picitpni'e Snmphow.Itr '

Herb gardens were planted with-

in the cloistered walls uf European
monasteries during the Renais-
sance, and the products used to
treat ailing people.

the ladies didn't even mangle theirtermine possible decay and termite
SUOllt CIA."!.'!'

y ami l"""-"'-- -

bundles and rustle candy boxes that
day. The show was so good, the
music so new, the performances
so fresh and enthusiastic, that the
usual matinee nuisances didn't

damage to the wood parts of

houses. The bulletin was prepared
by forest pathologists and entomo-
logists of the U. S. Department of

Agriculture. It contains many help-

ful photographs and drawings.

SEATED IN THE COUNCIL CHAMBER In Rome Is the new Italian Cabinet of Premier Alciae ae uaspen. mo
Cabinet was holding its first meeting since the electiems that resulted In a Communist defeat. De Gasperl is

st the bead of the table. At his left is Under Secretary of State Giulio AndreotU. (f iiterationeU

ling
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Done.......
Automatically

is that it limit be

Question: Is the mulching of new
pasture sec-ding- advisable?

Answer: Yes. Spreading a small
amount of manure or straw per
awe is valuable in protecting new
seedings.

Question: Where can 1 obtain in-

formation on termite control in

houses?
Answer: Wrile your Congress-

man or the U S. Department of

Agriculture. Washington 2!", I). C.
and ask for Farmers' Hulletin 1993,

liKNIMA YUloniUUC umici
I or As Little As

20c A WEEK

Hears Mystery On
Radio-Th- en Plays
Part For Movies

HOLLYWOOD 'IP' A

never knows what i I happen when
' uiel cve'iiiiig at homehe spends a

vv it b his vv ile,
That was the way Robert Taylor

e,,t a job in ii movie part he says

MORF. ABOl'T

Martin
(Coutinued From Page One)

could. At the age of live he started
a newspaper route. He v. as a uooil
salesman, and it grew so fast his
brothers were drafted to lake parts
of it when they reached proper Me

DR. HUGH S. DANIEL
OPTOMETRIST

Bulletin Is Out
On Flue Building

'

A new c bulletin mi ' 1'lue-ICurn- l

Tobacco Ham t 'niisl met ion '

has juM hi'en lelea-ei- i l the State
College KxteliMi.n Service anil i

available tree upon request lo the
AilliiillUii.il EM it in SI. lie College
Station. H;iU 'll.

The piil.lieatu.il, prepared b I!

ERS ELECTRIC CO.
i Your Bendix Dealer Main htreet "Decay and Termite Damage in

Houses," a new publication which
suggests yearly inspections to de- - Glasses FittedSpecialist in VisionJoe. as he is known to all both

in Washington and at home
moved on lo part-tim- e Jobs
small jewelry shops of North

is ,,ne ot his best
T.ivlot and Barbara

never familiar 1'inures

eliihs, were longing in

nolo one inglit

in
At- -

he
lo- -

Stanwyck,
at night
their

be
Ueboro. For extra income
served as miiht operator in the

Mr. Farmer
&

Gardener
cal telephone exchange.

The speaker's formal education
switched on llie radio. A mystery

louud it
t hi iller came on. Taylor

Utile ini.ie invstelious mid inure

Offices Located Over Wuynesville Pharmacy

Office Hours: 9:00-5:0- 0

Other Hours by Appointment

PHONE B72

ended with North Attleboro's
public high school. He was tMailu- -

ated with honors, but not easily.
He had even less of a "gill of

he
Id Don't Let Bugs, Inserts and

1( Ileum II lis, i, n Ini.aeeo spc
cialr-t-. point-- mil thai Hie Inch
fuel i.nil in in am e cc-- l n,i i (I in
,1111m1 tub, .((. l Mi'hi.Me the im-

portance el proper ha u con-.l- ue

lion
"In num. ijm " Mr. Hem:, n
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he open eondil mil ol he bin n

belli i spell' IVe .mil illlliece .ill s ."

l l inn Ihi' ' liiliilpnllil nl ell H iell-- e

and low lit .il In ,, be old loe

hain is 'till one of the he'l ll

I hi illing I ha" most.
" hill's a good one. llai lwra,

That's a story, omi. H illed.
l eallv like lo do ill picUll't'S."

llie next ihiv he called on
gab" as a hoy than now. a ml that Wight Destroy Your Gar

1 Insisn't much.
dens!!At 18 Joe became a cub reporter

for the North Attleboro Kveinng
Leader, The paper went out ot

business after six mouth-- , and Joe
moved over to the Attleboro Sun

hos- . s at Metro t;oldw n - Mayer.
II,. he.-iii- a swell play on the radio
, ,,ii, l "The High Wall." he said,

i, ,, id how about buying il for him?

Barbara and I welil to Europe
a eouple of weeks later on our

'hist vaciition together in years."
:T..vloi lecalled "When we came

. k the studio had bought lb

lot y and had the screen play al-- i

iiur I liuehed "

at $10 a week.
Within five sears lie had saved

$1,0(M). Me persuaded several
friends lo put up like amount
and bought out the Altl.boro Kve-nin- g

Chronicle, circulation Still.

He still publishes the Chronii It-- ,

circulation now more than H.litltl. It

is edited byT-ii- s brother Charles

pi,, pills eniiMi iirled. iiltlioiigh
w ..' let ul nl iiiil.ci lie s pci l.ili I

a.lil-

;,i , nil i li ib tailed draw ine:
gi,. ii p In 1, p nitiii mil on
he con jl in in, ni various Is pes

u bane Surge-- mil'. fol' elimin-

ating hie h.i'iinl Hi bai li i

tie n iipp. id ill llie end ul he pub
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Uhat He Wanted
A month more and Taylor was

at work in his second post-w-

lil in. playing the supposed homi-

cidal maniac accused of killing bis
w lie.

Taylor, who started out ns the
ino:l romantic of handsome lead-

ing men, said the new pari was
i t the dramatic meat he prefers

lication

i

Joe's first political venture was
management of a friend s campaign

for the state legislature. Then, nt

27, he ran for the Massachusetts
house of representatives. He w.m

easily and served from 1H1Z

through 1914, when he was elected
to the state senate. He stayed there
until 1917.
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W CHESTERFIELD

IP' STARTING MASH

We Have
S A - 5(1

BRAND

BEAN nUST

TOMATO UUST

POTATO DUST

CY ROUTE

ROTENONE

FOR THE ORCHARD

"Mike" Sulphur

Lead Arsenate

Dry Lime Sulphur

Black Leaf 40

Fermale

Copper Sulphate

FARMERS
EXCHANGE

C. D. KETNER

Phone 130--

WHOM; ( ARI III HAYS $10(1

MII.YVAI KKK ' I l'i - William
Wi lli ll In H ' i'i he- - lib-

el l iind AH Ml in line- l.u pulling
In wiom:' ejiil nut i.t In. pin Kit

A li - led alli-- a i III- urn. llie 21

e.u old i. ul ll w ii a- ketl lor his
ill iw s Ih i li e. ehi r C.lllle ll

in his career
II, s a tough, dangerous guy.

bul be still gets (be sympathy of

the audience," Taylor pointed out.
-- Thai's because lies in : heckuva
pot I nun beginning lo eild. so

Joe became a Republican
heeause North Attleboro was,

TASTE SENSATION OF THE MONTH!

Tin Afittr ntral fl ivrr n f nailed

a Republican town and that was

the party of most of his friend:, von can I Help pulling ior nun
u uli a In i t i ar .ass, lie was
hiu, l.i d loi ih mil .i n h "I"".pits, in Pei b CHERRY SUPREME ice cream . . . made Party principles now are ingrained

in him, although he has interpr.l- -

ed them broadly enough to lecoii-cil- e

the views of boll) the eld. r
Henry Cabot Lodge, whose sen-

atorial campaign he managed in

J 922. and Wendell VVillkie. whose
presidential campaign he managed
In 1 SI411

fruj i. bolt milk and fresh su tet (ream ... is the
ie sensation of the month!

I And because of Pet's own new process . . . the
fe swiii cherries, in Pet's CHERRY SUPREME.always
feet, tender and lull cf natural flavor

1 Take home a pirr or two of Pet's CHERRY
!day . and, compare it with

In l!i:tti ,lo, '.I., .i tern pie iden
lial i .inipiiieii in. hi. i: ' .mil in !M7

i led. d ' iii "I Hie na

iijii.il Iii piihln .hi ci, ii. 'i i nurd
i illillillllee In l!i:i::. Illnlcl bl.s

(Ill l i Mill, In I'.H rallied IHI new
hou-- i ill II nl I. .D in I ben a

iiiimI,. t mini. i it'. "I I'.'1 iiii.in.'iii.iis-I- v

eh eh il him th. ,i leader.

,l,,e now In i. inn a leal power
in the p.u lie .v., i ho n ( ban
man ol lb. Ih nih'n .m national

tircam' w re satisfied
MM . as lu llavor,
enel quality . ,

ali!

Afallable In Dress Print Ban at Your Chesterfield Feed Store

EARLE-CHESTERFIEL- D MILL CO.
Patty leaders in 1922 named him

executive secretary of the lit pub

lican state committee. He held thi--

post until elected lo Congress in

1924.
The Republican conference nam-

ed him to the foreign affairs com- -

mittee and in 1929 to the powerful

rules committee which controls
legislation in the House. Later he,
became asistant lo CO. P. floor
leader Bertrand Snell of New Yoi k

eiinvriilu.il iii ri.r.i.l. h'hiii iu 194(1.

He was ii in, ml., i ol Hie l.iirlv's
national i oriiti,: ',. limn !.' to
)!)40. serv ile' :r rhiiii man from
1(140 u, I,,.. i, ,1 1. n in Novem-

ber. HHl? Ih v..i ii delegal(-;il-l-- u

,.e In he UiU national conven-

tion in ( "I u a;-.- ii'Min w iiiniii: the
ol ( ban in. in.pu

p, iikii h.i no regularThe
reel eiit mil ( ce 'I walking lor ex- -e -J
rinse. Ill f.'ivi.i Ue ' pin I e b.'ise-- ,

ball. As a bov In plaved high

scl s:,nd!(it and semi-pr- ball,

DANGER.' An open diawer in
a fifing cabinet invites disaj-te- r

to the office workei.

picking up an occasional SID which
helped him pill 'wo voimcei hmlh-,.-- s

Kdwiiid ami Allnil. tl.ioimh
a h

RURAL ROADS
M. JOHNSON, candidate for governor,

CHARLES
state should do more for the rural roads

of North Carolina.

This is his pledge to the voters of this state:

"I am determined to give aid to our rural population

now served by rural roads, to keep the school buses roll-

ing, the mail carriers moving, and the farm products flow-

ing to markets."

Vote for Charles M. Johnson
the high man in the first primary on June 26 and assure

our state of continued government under real Democratic

YES!WE HAVE IT!

ICE COLD

BUDWEISER
AND OTHER POPULAR BRANDS OF GOOD BEER

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
IX HAZEIAVOOD AND WAYNESVILLE

PHONE US YOUR ORDER

Prompt, Courteous Service

THE TAP ROOM
Phone 727 "Where Courtesy Exists" In Frog Level

and economy . . .

Tht eBgin will hum a song of power
method., tr.med

after an Oldamobile tune-u- p. Factory

mechanic, geiuine Oldsmobile part. . . . Ue axe the
... i ..." ...tli vnur

reaUT n narmouy ,
reasons our service is

. to bring your car in oon!
OldsmoLile. Make iMU now

Tfcfo tdTcrtlimtal pBMft4 fey

ATKINS CHEVROLET CO.
Main Street


